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VIVID IN BRITAIN . 
Ruby’s conyiction and sen- 

at] tence were reported with vivid 
headlines and pictures in the 
British mass circulation Sunday 
press. 
Every London paper carried 

story prominently on its 
front page. Sample headlines: 
—“Ruby t Die — Lawyer 

Rages af the Jury”—Sunday 
"Vt 

Deals Lsne" ST Pepe. 
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_ a speedy fashion. I had 
oped that @ven-it-the jury did 
not find him insane, at the very 

on arabe Death ‘Seeutencel least they would have come to 

. “FAIR PARTIAL” ‘premedi 

tbe conehision that this was not 
premeditated murder, and that 

oot Atty. Henry M: Wade, have 
tor who has ob- the death 

tly the verdict would 
o enaigy ne less than 

tained BS death sentences in 14 Aid an pridervified man in a 
years in office, and lost only one Dallas bar said: “I don't think 
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asiyere Express Fears 
wh. for His Life 
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capital case, declared: “I think he should the chai 
nt alas, Tex. (AP)—Citizens!'it was a fair and impartial a J think he ve got a 

alias, deeply, disturbed ¥4 dict I think fhe Quist bang ised 8 
camstances warranted o 

. Sunday} ” there those “ bout the sensational 
e Jack Ruby’s condemnation with were who agreed, RUBY Y TRIA L JUR oo am 3 week, just a wall 

ep Aare Robert Meta ote SAID CONPATIBLERLE iron tel yO, 
. for example: “I agree e with the .  inear the courthouse but at night 

“Chief defense counsel “Melvin verdict. death penal oa weekends they some, . Belli said: “Ruby is worried, justified fa hi tb pe alty was Many Common, Interests [ines on voig_to._gplurge and 
so am I, that they may slips j jury’s quick decision was Noted in Group _—_|drive to a steak house. 

‘someone into his cell—snother } surprise. Idn't —_—_—- 
iprisoner—with a shiv (knife) in ptised-if-come Nodal bend DALLAS (AP) — The jurors” 
‘order to prevent our appeal.[i-—Tings fixed when they| Who took two hours and 19 min- 
Then they would make it appear} cent in to deliberate.” utes to convict Jack Ruby of 

Said E. L. Troult: “It was ajmurder were “an extremely 

  
   

  

    

  

i patie There were are worked with airplanes, 

Te , 52, was; who sided with Belli. Besi urors resources 

himself with rage at the verdict,|™ake their jail quarters more 
the normally ‘sua’ livable during the trial. 

ight: cisco ed in court: tributed 

raed 8 ae cts Bnav “tory for bigotry {Player and others added rec- 

of the Nov.| Don't worry Jack, we'll ap “from classical to Ray 

Lee Harvey Oswald,|this and Charles, .” Mrs. McCollum said. 

assassin of President] Belli, In a separate lounge, a tele- 
Kennedy. : ment Sunda vision set brought in the drama 

speedily 1 theg City stinks. and variety shows and some- 

plea of the defendant,| Agreein times ran as late as 2 a.m. for 

tor of a Dallas strip tease pinterviews was Sandra Roden 4te movies. Bailifis switched 
hint Instead, the hela? who said: rised The ely te lore newscasts. 

“did then and there with} Verdict? I was amazed. It , ly bulletin to reach the 

malice aforethought kill Leejunreal. I think Ruby is a Jurors concerned a tornado alert 

7 Canad, by shooting him one wants pedal i” Solisre, onopoly, and other ~ 

the maxi-{ Rabbi Hillel Stiverman, card games tock up some of the 
itual adviser to Ruby who testi Mie time, The twelve. also could 

Seat Ja the! ned at the trial that he thought"t#4 books or news- 
fhe defendant was legally in-OMe® EEN - 

 


